Locomotion-inducing sites in the vicinity of the pedunculopontine nucleus.
The mesencephalic locomotor region (MLR) was identified physiologically by inducing controlled locomotion on a treadmill in the precollicular rat following application of low amplitude current pulses to areas of the pontomesencephalic tegmentum. The same brains were processed using either of two techniques known to label neurons of the pedunculopontine nucleus (PPN)-choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) immunocytochemistry or nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH)-diaphorase histochemistry. Histological reconstruction of locomotion-inducing sites were localized within or adjacent to ChAT or NADPH-diaphorase labeled cell groups. Three dimensional reconstructions of the PPN were used to visualize the colocalization of low threshold locomotion-inducing stimulation sites within PPN neuronal aggregates. These findings lend further support to the suggestion that the PPN is part of the MLR. A theoretical framework is proposed to account for results derived from various lines of research on this area.